Receptor-mediated introduction of pepstatin-asialofetuin conjugate into lysosomes of rat hepatocytes.
Pepstatin was linked through a carboxyl group to asialofetuin (PS-ASF). An analysis by separation of hepatocytes from nonparenchymal cells showed that PS-ASF was taken up by hepatocytes, following intravenous injection into rats. After the injection of PS-ASF, pepstatin concentration in the liver reached a maximum at 2 h and then decreased. In an analysis by differential centrifugation of the liver homogenate from rats injected with PS-ASF, pepstatin showed a lysosomal type subcellular distribution pattern. Isolation studies of tritosomes clearly demonstrated the exclusive accumulation of pepstatin within the lysosomes of livers from rats given PS-ASF (at 2 h after administration). Pepstatin contained in tritosomes was in a free form, as determined by column chromatography of Sephadex G-15. The activity of cathepsin D in the livers was markedly inhibited in rats given PS-ASF. However, the treatment of rats with PS-ASF had no effect on the hepatic lysosomal degradation of endocytosed FITC-labeled asialofetuin (FITC-ASF). Introduction of PS-ASF into the hepatocytes was followed by the immediate and time-dependent excretion of free pepstatin into the bile. Quantification of pepstatin excreted into the bile revealed that the biliary excretion route can account for the disappearance of pepstatin from the liver.